
Splash Frisbee
Fun coloured neoprene frisbee. Lightweight with a soft feel, perfect 
for the beach and outdoors.
16-225   ea $6.50

Astro Flyer
Fast and accurate pliable 
rubber compound frisbee. The 
aerodynamic shape allows it 
to travel long distances yet it 
is still easy to catch. 24cm 
diameter
16-125 ea $5.90

Jellyfish Frisbee Set
Vibrant set of six coloured jellyfish shaped, soft frisbees featuring 
mesh tentacles. Size: 20cm diameter. 
33-576   set of 6 $35.90

Soft Foam Frisbee
Uncoated foam frisbees in bright fun colours. 
Made in Germany. 25cm diameter. 
33-227-B Blue  ea $4.90
33-227-G Green  ea $4.90
33-227-O Orange  ea $4.90
33-227-P Purple  ea $4.90
33-227-R Red  ea $4.90
33-227-Y Yellow  ea $4.90

Foam Flyers
Closed cell high density foam frisbee with protective outer coating. 
21cm diameter. 
33-503-B Blue  ea $4.20
33-503-G Green  ea $4.20
33-503-O Orange  ea $4.20
33-503-P Purple  ea $4.20
33-503-R Red  ea $4.20
33-503-Y Yellow  ea $4.20

Foam Frisbee Set – Numbers
Great for developing numeracy skills, each frisbee has the numeral, 
corresponding word and counting dots. Made from closed cell, high 
density foam. 22cm diameter. 
16-135   set of 6 $19.90

Frisbee Flyer
Traditional lightweight frisbee, 
made from durable plastic. Colours 
may vary. 23cm diameter.
16-128 ea $3.20

Super Flyer Frisbee
Colourful moulded plastic Super Flyers with great flying characteristics. 
23cm diameter.
16-131-B Blue  ea $2.10
16-131-G Green  ea $2.10
16-131-O Orange  ea $2.10
16-131-P Purple  ea $2.10
16-131-R Red  ea $2.10
16-131-Y Yellow  ea $2.10
16-131   set of 6 $11.50

Frisbee Catcher
Great for frisbee & target toss games. 
Can be used to catch frisbees, soft 
balls & bean bags. Height adjusts 
in three positions up to 1.53m high. 
Opening is 85cm wide x 31cm high. 
Lightweight for easy transportation. 
Base can be filled with water or sand 
to add stability.
16-124 ea $39.50

BUY 
BULK

SUPER 
SKIN

Bucket of Frisbees
Includes 20 Frisbees (16-128) mixed colours in a 
20 litre bucket. 
41-257  ea	 $74.50

Super Skin Soft Saucer 
Frisbee 
Super Skin coating lengthens the life of the 
frisbee. Made in Germany. 25cm diameter.
33-235-B Blue ea $12.90
33-235-G Green ea $12.90
33-235-O Orange ea $12.90
33-235-P Purple ea $12.90
33-235-R Red ea $12.90
33-235-Y Yellow ea $12.90

32 Items marked incur extra freight
Calculate your bulky freight charge at hartsport.com.au
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